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CHAPTER IL
A HALT IN IBB BOAIX

'Yon nro jui artist, " said the man on
tho front Boat of tlio sleigh, turning
about that he Blight talk moro easily
vith the young man who sat bi'sido tho
pretty girl on the roar scat. "You aro
in artist What do you think of tho
workmanship of this?"

Ho had taken from an inner pocket a
knoll leather case, which he now passed
d his companion. When tho young man
unl brought to light the contents, he

held in bis hand a medallion, set in a
jeweled frame a medallion npon the
convex surface of which was graven tho
attractive features of a handsome wom-
an. The work was so delicate, the sitting
so rich, the effect of the whole so ex-

quisite that the artist involuntiU'ily ut-

tered a cry of pleasure.
"Why, thi.i is really admirable, La-

mm'! Whoisit? Where did yon got it?"
The man on the front seat answered

in a voico as cold and unemotional as a
voice could well be:

"Inasmuch as this is tho woman
whom I am to many, I thought a toler-
ably fair counterfeit of her face would
lie intt resting to my friends."

Tho pretty girl, who had been admir-
ing the dainty valuable, became, as ho
spoke, somewhat pale,

"Oh, " (he said in a constrained, con-

ventional way, "this Is Mrs, Porsythe?"
"lbs, Porsythe," assented tho man

on the front seat.
"She is very pretty," said tho girl in

tho samo tone.
As she spoke sho put tho medallion

quickly into the hand of tho young man
who sat beside her and averted her head.

"Another choice," oxclnimcd tho
man on tho front seat in a brisker tone,
glancing at a fork in the white road
which the fleet horses were rapidly ap-

proaching. "Shall we take the inland
roiul direct or go by the roundabout sea
road? We shall see moro life by the first
way, but wo shall have better sleighing
and plenty of cold wind by tho second.
Which shall it to?"

"Which Shall it be, Ellen?" repeated
the young man to tho pretty girl.

"It nudces no difference to me."
"Then let us havo the sea road and

the sleighing. We are in no hurry, and
a little cold won't hurt us. "

"Jactaest alea, The sea road it r.hall
be."

The sleighing party was now within
eight miles of the city, tho locntion of
Which was marked by a vagne glow in
the wintry sky. Gradually the laughter
had ceased mid words had become infre-
quent. The Ivlls on the horses jingled
merrily as ever, and tho rapid hoof beats
on the hard crnst camo to the ear through
tho biting air in the same inspiriting
pulsations, but for all that it was cold
riding after sundown along the sea road,
with the bitter breath from tho darken-
ing otviui full in tho face.

Every moment tho fences and hedge-
rows were becoming more indistinct,
and tho dreary while landscape between
the observers and the fading streak in
the horizon, where the sun had lately
been, was rapidly losing nil significance
or intelligibility as a prospect Truly
Dr. Eustace Lamar had forgotten tho
Hight of tiuio in his enjoyme nt of tho ex-

hilarating sport, or he had sadly miscal-
culated the distance, Not that there was
anything to be dreaded in tho ordinary
course of events of a ride in the palo
starlight or under tho mellow rays of the
moon. The road was a good one, and
rery soon it would bo well lighted. And
if the three pleasure seekers were a trifle
cold they could console themselves with
tho comforting reflect ion that there was
a cheerful fire waiting for them iu tho
agreeable sitting room of the uppermost
flat at 20 Bollavoine place. It was not
an elaborate affair, this abode of Julian
Maxey, the artist, but it was a pleasant,
interesting and certainly on a cold night
like this a very comfortable and desira-
ble place in which to be.

Perhaps it was not owing altogether
to theoold that an unwonted silence had
fallen upon the oooupantl of the sleigh.
Pretty Ellen Maxey, the artist's sister,
who sat beside her brother on the rear
jeat, had dealt a deathblow to tho con-
versation wiii'Ji sho ceased to tttke part
in it lint sho was not asleep, and her
face, protected from view by abundant
Wraps and the growing obscurity, had
gradually settled into an expression at
oneo wistful, pathetic and resigned.

Mxccy, whoso power of observation
was not wholly a matter of eyesight,
bad become annoyed and solicitous, but
ho took pains not to betray this fact

As for philosophic, middle nged,
handsome Dr. Lamar, tho prime causo
of the whole trouble, he was supremely
unconscious of any nnhappinoss on tho
part of his friends. IIo sat bolt upright
all by himself on the front seat, his
hands biu;y with the reins anil his at-

tention apparently completely absorbed
i;i scanning the road as far as ho could
see in front of his swift team. The truth
is that Dr. Lamar had blunderingly and
unwittingly toacliod upon a topic ex-

ceedingly disagreeable tohis friends be-

hind him when ho mentioned his ap-

proaching marriage with tho wealthy
Widow Forsytho.

If Dr. Lamar had only known how
fine and handsome ho appeared in his
pretty neighbor's dyes, it Would havo as-

tonished him a great deal, and he would
h.ve toen henceforth very much moro
discreet in his remarks. If pretty Ellen
Maxey had imagined how well her keen
and penetrating brother had guessed her
secret, undoubtedly she would havo dis-

simulated a great deal of glco and mer-
riment in a desp:dring endeavor to have
thrown him off tho scent, for tho heart
beats proudly in tho breast of a girl like
her, arid this was snob a secret as sho
would wish might die with her.

They were all young'. Tho doctor was
tho eldest, and ho had barely reached
40. He was n brilliant young man who
had made something of a nr.mo in tho
medical world by a ; Went remarkable
publication, and whose practice was al-

ready established on a firm basis.
Julian Mokey was 88, Ho had painted

several hundred very unsuccessful pic-too- a

Their merit, howovo.r. was nlain- -

ly recognized by his friends, by reason
of which accomplishment ho was called
an artist. Ho was enabled to keep up
this nonlucrativo pursuit and to satisfy
the Graving in his soul for counterfeiting
the beautiful by a comfortable annuity
which he had inherited from his grand-

mother.
Ellen Maxey was 24. Since tho death

of her parents she hud held the proud
though exacting position of her brother's
housekeeper, than which there was only
one other place in the world sho would
have been better satisfied to txrupy.

On went the spirited horses, while the
merry belli jingled and the steam spout-

ed rhythmically in four evanescent
streams from their nostrils, and the foot-

falls beat time on the hard crust. Tho
limitless black shadow settled down
slowly over the sea and the land. Thero
was a growing flush iu tho east which
might herald a coming moon, and a fad-

ing glow in the west which betokened a
departed sun, but these were but poor
torches for a wayfarer groping in the
dark, and tho shu's overhead, obscured
by a palo mist, were puny candles
against the obscuration of tho deepening
gloom.

On went the mettled span toward the
faint light in tho heavens made by tho
distant city, held up to their steady gait
by a tight rein in the do-tor'- s guiding
hand and encouraged by an occasiou.il
stimulating cry. The ocean, stretching
out from tho base of tho cliff into the
darkness upon the right, grew more inky
from moment to moment, and the fading
white landscape upon the .left became
exceedingly sketchy and incomplete.

Still tho four Spouting olouds of steam
and still tho merry jingling of tolls
upon the frosty air.

All at oneo there is a break in the
rhythm of the hoof heats. From a steady,
onward, arrowliko (light the sleigh sud-
denly moves laterally and almost stops
with terrific abruptness, narrowly es-

capes overturning, trembles, jerks, snaps
in every joint and moves ahead again.

"Hi! whoa, there! What the deuce"
Dr. Lamar was en his feet) and his

strong arms were reining in the fright-
ened horsi.. In another minnte he was
out in the snow, running beside them,
clinging to the bridle. A plunge, a snort,
a shiver, a great jingling of the tolls,
and the sleigh had come to a standstill.

"Whoa, Polly! Gently, Dolly!" said
tho doctor, persuasively stroking the
noses of tho trembling and greatly
frightened animals, while his two com-
panions, who had jumped into a snow
b.mk, struggled out into the road and be-

gan to put themselves to lights.
"Nov.', what thedi nee do you suppose

made those horses shy so?"
"There is something back thereon the

road, I am very positive, " said Maxey.
"And I I thought I saw somebody

jump over the fence and run across the
field," added his sister.

"What you saw on the road vero the
old settees on the edge of the cliff prob-
ably," said Dr. Lamar. "You know tho
Somerset summer hotel is just back of
us here, and in the warm weather then;
is a row of seats just above tho bath-
houses by tho roadside. I noticed what
I took to to the gangway leading down
to tho beach just before tho horses
jumped. "

"No, no. What I saw was in the mid-dl- o

of tho road," insisted the artist.
"But it's only a minute's work to find
out. " Ho turned back.

The doctor ejaculated: "Pshaw, what
does it matter? Wo'ro wasting time!"

"No; I am sure there's something
wrong!" exclaimed Miss Maxey.

"Wrong!" echoed the physician.
"What, an idea! You surprise me, Miss
Maxey. I didn't know you wero so eas-

ily alarmed. "
"I was right," called the voice of

Maxey a little tremulously. "See this. "
They dimly saw him standing in the

road outlined against the sky, holding
up a shapeless, something to their view.

"What is it?"
"A woman's shawl.'
Miss Maxey cried out in alarm: "Wo

must go back at once. I know something
is wrong. I felt it before we reached it "

"Absurd!" exclaimed the doctor.
But Miss Maxey did not wait to heat

tho comment Sho had already rejoihed
her brother. The doctor saw them ap-

parently kneeling in the snow, as though
examining tho surface. Then they sepa-
rated. One went toward the fence which
divided tho road from tho adjoining
field, the other in the direction of the
low wall which disjoined it from the
narrow strip of ground between it and
the edge of the cliff.

"Dr. Lamarl Dr. Lamar!"
Thero was no mistaking the tenor of

this cry or its imperative nature. For
the first time the physician felt a vague
Bonsation of dread. He hastily made the
horses fast to tho fenco and went back
up the road. Ho saw that both figures
had come together now on the other side
of the wall near the edge of the bluff.
Ho camo up with quick steps.

"What's tho matter? What is it?"
"Listen!"
The wares washed lonesomely on the

rocks below. Tho night wind sighed in
its dismal rounds. The breath of the lis-

teners came quickly and audibly. Thero
wcro no other sounds.

"I hear nothing," said tho phyi lotoA,
"but tho wash of tho sea, "

"Hist! What's that?"
A faint cry, rising on tho wind, mys-

terious, indescribable I

"A child!" cried tho doctor, "or a
dog!"

"Whatever it be, it has fallen over
tho cliff," said Maxey.

His sister shuddered, but her voico
was very calm. - "You forget the foot-Ste-

and tho man I saw jump over tho
fence and run away. Tho snow is .trod-
den and triuuplod all about us. Then)
him toen a struggle hero whero wo aro
standing. I am afraid for what you will
find down there. Stay witli mo, Julian,
and let tho doctor go down. "

Tho doctor went down, and in a littlo
whilo ho camo back again.

"Thero is something caught ou a
point of rock botwoen hero and tho
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boaoh," he said hurriedly. "I could, by
looking up, just rt it between mo and
tho sky something which flutters in
the wind. Maxey, you had better take
Miss Ellen back to tho sleigh. We need
a rope and a lantern at once. I will run
to tho house wo just passed. I shall re-

turn immediately. "
No doubt of that, if ho maintained

tho pace at which he set off.
Miss Maxey declined to go back to the

sleigh.
"I am not a coward!" sho said.

"Something is suffering. Until it can
be relieved, my duty is here. Hark, Ju-
lian! I hear it again. "

Yes, again and again and again ere
tho good doctor ronppcarcd. It rose and
fell like the pulsations on tho beach be-

low as tho wind carried it, sometimes
dying away into silence, sometimes
welling up into loudness a strange,
forlorn sound to to listening to in a
lonely place after dark. Thero was
something unfamiliar almost unearth-
ly about it that made its hearers shud- -

gi '?. i't-.- nWWmm
"i Tr its ' - .1..

Softly she put bacft the utmyimj hair.
der. It might bo tho voice of agony, but
it made an impression like nothing 0110

could name. It did not seem to be a hu-

man cry. It did not seem like the uttcr-nnoe-

a dumb animal a sound that
was neither a moan of pain nor a cry of
supplication, but akin to both.

M Iss Maxey hid her face in her broth-
er's breast and tried to shut it out

"Will the doctor" never come?"
A soft ray of light shot out from tho

midst of the flush in the east and sent a
glimmering pathway down across the
sea They would have light enough
anon. Tho moon was rising. Then camo
the sound of voices and footsteps hnrry-in- g

up the road, and here wero Dr. La-

mar and two strangers with ropes and
lanterns.

Miss Maxey stepped back several paces
from tho littlo knot of men who now
gathered upon thcedgeof the bluff. She
raw them holding a consultation and
making calculations. Ono of them laid
down near the tror.chcrons, ice dad edge
of tho bluff flat on his face, and crawled
to the very verge, so that he might look
over. A lantern on thoend of a ropo was
then let down. After a few minutes it
was drawn up. The man arose. Another,
the smallest of the group, now submit-
ted himself to be made securely fast to
tho end of the line and was lowered over
the edge. Two of the men at the ropo
stood on the other side of the wall, with
their feet braced against it. The third
Btood as near the edge of the cliff as ho
dared and eased the lino over tho rock:.
Ho listeni d for the voice of the man at
tho end of the ropo and repeated Ids in-

structions to tho men on tho other side
of tin- wall.

"Lower! Lower! A little more.
Steady! Holdfast! Now, pull! Steady!
Pull! Once morel Now) again! stop!"

Breathless, excit ed, Miss Maxey start-
ed forward. The man at tho verge was
already upon his breast) carefully reach-
ing down to steady the delicate burden.
Again that strange, weird cry, louder
and near at hand, a flutter of garments
tossed by the wind, a final pull upon the
rope, a gasp ami a struggle, and n mo-
tionless object was laid down in the
trampled snow. Everybody was bending
over it, Miss Maxey among the first. The
lanterns were held close down.

Softly she put back the straying hair
from the face that she might look npon
it, and she saw the features of a young
Woman not so old as she by several years
and dark and beautiful like; herself. The
face was very pole, and it was slightly
scratched and bruised, but thero was
no blood upon it. There was something
strained and unnatural in its appearance,
but through all the harshness of the ex-

pression, all the ghostliness and pallor,
the delicate charm of a classic outline,
tho regularity of dainty features, assert-
ed their presence still.

Miss Maxey saw all this with an add-
ed pang at her sympathetic heart Some-
how the very human thought that these
things made the pity of it the greater
obtruded itself own into Miss Maxey 's
sensible reflections. She sat gazing into
tho unconscious countenance alone, for
tho others had left tor. The attention of
all the men were; taken in tho task of
drawing up him who hail gene down to
tho rescue, and who had been left on the
point of rock beneath.

Tho long lashes rested on tho white
cheeks of the motionless form in Miss
Maxey's lap, but the girl seemed to to
in a stupor rather than a faint. Perhaps
she was dying with the cold. Sympathet-
ic Miss Maxey pressed tho unconscious
head against the fur lining of her cloak
and sought to cluife the hands. Sho
found them enveloped in (hick gloves,
and then sho noticed that the unfortu-
nate creature was well and wann'y clad.
Her clothing was of a modest and un-

pretentious character, but at the same
time it did not Indicate poverty.

"What a terrible tUngl" exclaimed
Miss Maxey in a burst cfl sympathy,

As sho spoke the long lashes lifted.
Tlx; dark eyes looked for an instant full
into her own, and then there came into
the faco a vague expression, a some-
thing, rather, that had not enough of in-

telligence iu it to to called an expres-
sion, as if fear bad laid tho mold of his
unsightly features against hers aud
stamped his imago there forever. Aud
from tho tremulous lips camo forth that
strange, low utterance that was neither
a moan nor a plea, not a human sound
exactly, nor suggestive wholly of a dumb
animal in dtatri ss.

"Poor child!" It was the voice of Dr.
Lamar, who was bending over Miss Max-
ey's shoulder. "What a misfortune!
This is a very serious matter, a very

matter indeed!"

to he continued.

it is believed Mult ordinarily pearls are
formed by the deposit tf a secretion of tho
molltisk around a particle of sand or other
foreign body which him found lodgment
within Its shell, but instances have been
known whero very small fishes have got
into at) oyster and have been enveloped In
a beautiful nacreous covering, being thus
transformed iuto pearls themselves.
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SHOW 1EYBUR TONGUE

His is Always the First lb,

Doctor Asks.

JUST WHY HE DOES IT

The Latest Utterance of Modern
Science on the Twin Question of

Digestion and Disease.

Why does the doctoi- - look at your
tongn 7

Becuuse the condition and color of
the tongas in one ot the indications of
tho stato of tho stomach.

JifCRuae ninety-nin- e out of one hun-
dred complnlnts aro simply result
(and therefora nymptoma) of n disor-
dered digestion. B'foru treating; you the
doctor must know what the stomuch
has to Buy.

Part of that tale tho tongua tells him
l nl not all

There plenty of other signs which
yon may rocogniz; for yourself. Yon
only noad to know what they mean

A sense of weight aud pain in the
stomach, chest and back after eating:
headuch and sleepiness, a yellowish
color of the eyes and skin ; spells of diz-
ziness; bond hot and exiremities cold
bad taste in the mouth aud fonl
breath; weariness and langnor; the
induing up of wind or gas; unnatural
irritability and fretiulneas; dry akin;
less of or variable app.ttite; bad dreams
and broken sleep; constipation and ir-
regularity of tho bowels; flashes of
heat and cold; aching of the back and
limbs, etc.

The remedy is not drugs but diet jthe
new starch food called
Paskols.

Being nourishes
the body, feeds it, strengthens it, sus-
tains it, while the stomach rests ami
gets well,

Paskola dots not sickan and taar
you to pieces as cartbartica do; nor
stimulate for you an hour, as "ionics"
do.

It is a food containing the nutrient
principles of other foods condensed,
lire digested, immediately assimilable,
pleasant aa lemonade.

Being u pre digested fond (is icily
what was needed) it solves the problem
nnd leaves Nature repair her own ma-
chinery.

Just see what Paakola has done for
others s

Weston, n. J.. March rs. 1804.
TIip IV-di- g, sted Food Co., 30 Keade

St.. New York.
Gentumhn: I harp commenced

opou my third bottle of Pakola today,
i'mnit me to say that it if simply won-
derful: not only are itstifectsat once
realized when tailoring from dysnep-sta- ,

indiovstlOD, faint stomach and
similar lil.ciious but upon the general
system it puts new life immediately
without having to wait a wok or two
to reaiiza a slight improvement in ono -

Self.
I have been trsated by three very

good Physicians and one specialist in
New York City for dyspopiu and gon
cm debility, and hnve never experi-
enced in their cosily treatment the
change that I am now undergoing.

Accept thia as my heartfelt acknowl-
edgement and truthful estimation ol
the greatest discovery or this enlight-
ened age.

BlOCSrsly and reapectfolly
Mrs R. P. Casy.

WEVEKTOWN, N Y, May 7. 1894.
The Food Co., 30 ltitde

St., New York.
QbntlemeN: I feel it my duty to

wriU aud tell the public what Paskola
line dene for m". Three years ago I
was taken sick. I tried all kinds nl
medicine which did me no good, when
at last 1 called a physician who told
me that I had dyspepsia in its worsi
form and tm-r- was no hone for me.

At lat I thoncbt I would try Pas-
kola and have taken two fiftv-c- bot-
tles. I can say 1 am a great deal bet-
ter. My stomach will bear food now.
When I commenced taking Paskola, I
could eat only one tablespoon of meal
made in gruel, now I can eat almot
anything 1 want anil I thank God I
havo found a cure at last

Yonra truly,
Mna Kmiline JIosoan.

Paskola may b. obtained of any re-
putable drugttist. A pamphlet on food
and digestion will be mailed freo on
application to The Food
Co , 80 Keade St , New York.

N. A. HULBERT'3

City Musio Store,
- HOM1.NU A. IVUiSlUA

BTRIPTWAT SOS
DKCKBR HKOTUicnS Am
KBANICU & BAOet omasa

PIANOS
AIm largA . of Srt-eti- t

ORGANS
MUSICAL BlKltCHANUlSUj

Atlantic Refining Go.

Kanataetaren sad Dealers iu

Illuminating and Lubricating

Linseed Oil, Naptha and Gaso-
lines of all griidea. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound ; also, a large line of Par-rafliu- u

Wax Candles.

We also handle tho Famous CROWN

ACME OIL, the only family safely
burning oil in tho market.

WiLltAM MASON, Manager.

Office: Coul Wyoming Ave.
W or ks at Fum Bruok.

5, 1SD4.

YES 01 NO

A We.l-Kno-
wn Physician,Who,

Among Other Things, Is

Noted for His Frankness.

No one ever heard Dr. E. Orewernse
the phrase "I think" In hia practice. The
doctor fa one of those frank, fearlee3,hon-est- ,

poattive men who never hesitate to
jay yes or no, as tho case may require.

1 can cure you" or "I cannot cure you,"
Is bis invariable docislon after examina-
tion, and to this fact faot in attributable
hia remarkable record without failures.
But it would bo rtrange indeed If the doc-
tor were not a more than usually success-
ful pmctitinnor. He has been surgeon- -

io moro than one or tho largest hos-
pitals of this country, was latoly Demon-
strator of Physiology and Surgery at the
Medico-Olururgi- College in Philadel-
phia, has been elected an honorary mem-
ber of the Sledico-Chirurgic- Association,
is a graduate of tbe University of Penn-
sylvania, etc., and la still a close Btudent.
A man with such a record could not fail
to be a successful physician under any
circumstances, but when backed by
cautious, conservatism in expression, or,
to use a moro popular phrase, the

system,
it would bo more than strange if failure
overtook him.

You can consult Dr. Grower any day at
i.e. 5 and 6,

Temple Court Building
31 t Sl'HUCK ST.,

from f) a.m. till 0p.m. Consultations free.
Those suffering from Nervous Diseases

ro guaranteed a cure. For such thero is
the cheering word "Yes," as failure is un-
known in the doctor's treatment.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS. $250,000

Tlil liank offer, to depositors cirjfacility warranted by tliolr Winners, busl-nea- g

and
Special attention Kiven to business ac-

count. Interest iuld ou time deposits.

WILLIAM CONNKLL, rroslilent.
UKO. H. atlin. Vlre-lrld-

WILLIAM II. I M 1., tnaliio
D1BKCTOU&

wmium ronaelt, tie'irco II. Catlln,
Alfred llaml. Junios Arclibnlil, Henry
llflln. jr.. Wllllnin T. Biuttb Lutlicr

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured nt the Wnnw.illopon Mills, Lu-

zerne county Pu und at Wlb
uiiiifituu, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr
Genoral Agent for tho Wyoming District,

118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pj

Third National Bank Buildins.

omenta
Tnos. FORD, Plttston, Ta.
J1 UN II SMITH & SON; Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes-llarro- . Pa.

Agents for the llopnuuo Ciioiuioal Com-
pany's High Explosivna

Seeds Md
t

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT SWELL CO.

BMTRR Snor, CO., Iix'p. Capital. 81.000.01M).
BXaT Sl.no SHOB IN THE WOULD.

HA dollar stred it a dollar earned.'
This I. illi' Solid Vrmirh Donnoln Kid Hut-to- n

Boot delivered fr.-- unywhci" iu the U.S., on
recutpi on nun. Moaejwracr,
or Postal Note for SI.SO.

Equals every wny tho ooota
koIJ In nil retail (lores for
8i.50. Wo miilio this boot
oumelrep, thereforo wo guar-unti- e

thojyi. ttuit iind vetir.
f. t'A-'-S- l

any ono is noi asusum
ill refund tho ni.iiiey

.aid another pair. Opera
e or Common Honae,

tM. I' l TP Ik KK.

lie 1 to h and half
jtlcn. .Send your ilse;

its will Vt yim.
lUattralM

T! rriEE

Dexter Shoe GotoSfK;
flown" twrmm vw

I ,rn)UMauraurd I

I to 20 to so dm by I
" n Mnnlo

ociv. under tumnlY. backed by IWOiMooL...!.
rcliivr proofs and b.Kh, Iron I

I litfronipoplcurd.frMbrinlil WhrnaotSnrlnp I

Una M.rouryrkn, Our Mnclc Remedy will I

ataamty :urc nam unn .. .

A Handsome Complexion
Is ono of tlio greatest charms a woman can
poanens PozsoKi'a Complexion Powdbb
gives it.

J"Ii-1litwr-
a LI"inr

j

above brand of flour be had at any of
accept flouu coupon of 25 on each one hundred pound

of flour or ou each barrel of flour.
Ecrnnton-- F. r. Prlco, Washington avenuo I

Medal lir.'inrt.
Dunmoro-- F. P. l'rieo, GoM Modal Prnnd.
Lunni.no-J- r. D, Mauley. Suporlutivo hr;inl.
11yd" arson & Davis, Washlmru St.

Gold Mt'Jai Drand; J. f.oph A. Muurs.Main
avenue, Superlative Brand.

Greou ltidir- e- Modal Brand.
J. T. McHnle, Superlative.

1'iovidenco Fcuuor & Ub.appeU.N- Main ave-
nue, BrandjO, J Gllloapio, W.
Market Htroot, Gold Mid il Brand.

Jordan. Suporlativo Brand.
FeckvlUe Shaffer K.fs ir Superlative.
Jermyn-- O, U Winters a Co, Supornlatlvo
Arcbbald Junes, S inpson & Co . GoM Medal.
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Miuooka M. II. Lavullo
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dlseaaa, plasrlar and raonnatiani tor
?.ri was I re.it i d by the very best
physicians ann hundreds of dol-

lars, every remedy
llndl.ipr relief. I have

one of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say it has done memom
good than any 1 havo over
I can roeoinmond your medicine to all
GUffcrors of the diseases.

M. M. YEAKY.
8pr jglleld, County, Mo.
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Taylor-Jnd- KO Medal; Athertou
&Uu., Superlative.

I'nryea-Lawre- nce Modal.
Moosic McCrindlo, Me laL
1'ittston- - M. W. O'Boylu, Medal.
Clark's Grneti-Frn- co & Parker.
( Su:nmit-- F. M. Younn, Modal.

ton & E. & Modal brand.
Nicholson J, K. HurdlnK.
WavMly-- M. W. Ai Medal.
Fact'iry Charlos Gardner, Medal.
Hopbottom N. II. A Medal
Tobyhanna Tobyhauna & LeMn Lumbar

Co.. Modal Brand.
Oouldsboro-- S A. Adami, Mnlal Brand,
Moscow Gaigo & Clomonts, Modal.

James A. Bortrco, Medal.
Forest City-- J. L. Morgan St

C

Pimples, Blotches

i and Old Sores
- T9

Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles
entirely removed by P.P.P.

Prickly Potas-dun- i,

groatuat purifier on

AnEitnrBN, O., 21,
MEssns. Lifpmak Bnos.. Savannah.

Ga. : Sirs I bought a of
P. P. P. nt Hot Springs.

It has mo muro
months treatment at the Hot Springs.

bottles C. O. D.
Boapoctfully

M. NEVl'TOIT,
Abordocn, County, O.

Capt. J. D. Jolinmon.
To nil it may I

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of (he I
suffered for sovcral an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption on
my I known remo-d- y

but in P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely

. k..v t n ti,uvaTnu. .i.l' 'I W. V.
.Savannah, Oa. "SB'

Cnnror Cured. "
Tettimony the Mayor of Scquir.Jex.

Skquin, , January 14,
UlaaM, Lh'I'MAN Savannah,

Ga. : QtntlmuR 1 P.
P. P. for a disease of the usually
known as skin of thirty
standing, nnd relief; It
parities the and all ir-
ritation the seat of tho diseaso
and prevents any snreading of the

I six bnttlea
nnd fuel confident that another
will a cure. It has also relieved
me Indigestion and stomach
troubles. truly,

W. M. RUST,
Attorney nt
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